
the purest water, which con be found any where oaSarfnirlf telle: Jtefecttamr, axrVa, heweeee aei.lntl.lt ttaiuajitbaj COMMIIHIC AT05.
Tori C'srreesj !.THE A diaaetroo Ire oeeviTed ia Cababa. Ala. on

WisnrasTur, Nor. ft

rlctt..- -lt ie ascertained beyond doubt that
Craitfpton, tbe Charge de Affaires ad interim,
has presented to this Government dispatches, ia
which it is stated that tb French andEngJjihi
Governments have issued order in ease of the
sailing of any more expedition against Cuba
to search. .all. vessels of suspicious character,

jhe(liCT sailing under United Statea or other"s iO
St. Lorn. Nov. J.

Laltr From lie Salt Late. Advice from tl)
Salt Lake just to hand: a difficulty baa oreerred
with the Territorial Goreraor of ttah(Mf.
Young,) and most of the United Statea officer"

fioo, tbe Court House of the new county of Wa-

tauga is situs ted in the midst of rngged hills ; but
presents quite a picturesque appearance. Tonr
old friend. Col. Jonathan Horton, wbo Urea seaie
three miles from" the village, shewed me a hcv
kind of grass, which he regards very highly for

iu the dead of winter his cattle pre-

fer it to fimoi.ty. He calls it fniiltr-ij- r in from its

reaariniMj truad leaf. I will bring jou a fcundie

of the seed when I return.
Jsrraasoa, is a rusty looking old plixf, but its

scenery is ansurpaesed.
WiLKxeaoao', on thia side of the Eidge is another

ancient looking village, but it is surrounded, by a1

wealthy section of country.
1 could but notice in my rambling amongxt the

mountain a tamentHole neglect of the rising gctier- -

i) stion. Children ere growing up In ignorance end by tho Government for public purpurea, and wilt
rudenes , snl to many of tliera, hooks and schools attempting to draw more from the Secretary of
and are utter strangers. I am inform- - tlie Territory. The bitter officer bad refused to
ed that thie dcsrtli of knowledge has reen on the honor Young's drafts, and had appealed to th
increafc erer since the establishment of our com- - j (,urt, for nn injunction, (which hod been grant-roo- n

school system. In the first place the fund ap-- j jj restraining Young's proceedings.

if

it

r yr
V

"a IU

librrtai tt nlile ulcm. '

With tap end heartfelt , eaxsstiaei

the death f oar distinguishes! ffenela, tin
Ham. Kicuu Hum. Hs 4 at lus rssVleeee

ia this viciaity, M Woodsy Kau W, fat 10th

hut, of a (Umm of th lirar. Ma tosarwfal

event ha spread gtosm r the I
WiB W ascply asmted by tb Mamal Meads

aa asgaslataaecs of lhasVcessed la very part ef
th Itetr. Long wiQ he bt remembered as ane ef

ar saoM engtend, iM ami eU bosrta
"

sill sons.
' ,

,,.- - Mr.OrreUAa
Wear indebted to a friend for a opy

Address, delivered before th tw Literary

Km of lHrdoa College on the 13th of August,

1851, by Salt GoaMU Esi, printed by Mer
Swsia a 8nawooe,ofUreoaborough. It make

23 ectavo page of s neatly printed pamphlet,

aad discussos "tha Influence of' Educated Men

apoa Society." It ia a address of extraordina.

ry aerit aad of hig'aly practical character. It
aaaaat fail to do good to the community, as it
dese boner to tba head and heart af iu author,

latereeting extract from thia abla address, aa
tha lobjoct of Internal Improvement and Agri- -

culture, ara copied into y ' Stat; and wilt

b followed by otbera in aur neat' We hop they
will ba carefully read and pondered by al who

' tali fri 1 vum tn 'tin tarpwrweot anhrHkrt
ofear Uloved old Sute.

Th rlesoiutloa la Mexico,
The new front Mexicou, la y Star, la

interesting'!!' reported that Mataiucira
ha been captured, Tba number of killed v
nvrng the Oovernment troupe and tba wounding

' of General Avak, lit tli Irst assault, tear lit.
tie doabt of the complete triumph of tbe laser- -

4 Free Havana.
- Tbe neve from Havana-- ril be reed with In--,

teratt. The arrest and imprisonment of Mr.
Thrasher-- , an American, at Havana, the publish-

er of a paper in that city, on tbe charge of bt.
- trig couocinod in the tope invasion, on a alight

saeplciou, ewinot fail to excite the oonoera of
AaMrieaa readera. ' A letter found on hie table,
ia eypbera, waa tbe pretext lie den lea all!

knowledge of lie eonroe or content. Mr. Owen
la ebarged with criminal Indifference In" thia
aaaa Us. But it apeara tbat iiotwithstaadiD

tbe report, Coatnl Owea i not yet formally
aad that gentleman etuutly maintain

there wa nothing rejrroachable In hie conduct,
and ak a aupeaion of public opinion until

.be can be berd in hi own defeneo.

i 'i . Ma&lee.

Meiiee legating, into freati troable. It la
aid that a formal demand baa been made by

Ingland of ewipliana) with Iter terma, and if
tbey ara not at one accepted, aha win enforce
tbem by a blockade. If thie be true, It ia a

can aad cowardly act In Qreat Britain. Who
eonld bar believed that a great and powerful

i ;

tba eight of tbe 22d nit, oontminjr the Cottoa

Waiabwiai of the lloaaea. Babcock, together with

3C bale of entUm earpMitcr'i aliop, carriage

ahop aad a prirate reeidence deetroying prop- -

erty to tbe aaaoont of orer 1100,000.

Haerial Tenaa.
Go. Raid baa apu wmv i the flowing Jadgoa.

to bold Special Ternrn tbe Superior Coarto :

Jadge Caldwell, aw combe, I ret Monday in
December. 18JL

fadgi XUU, Moore, Monday la Xoreas--

br,lUl.
Judge Battle, Wake, eecoai Monday ia Jana- -

nry.1851 -

Jadge Dick, Randolph, third Monday in Jan- -

nary, 1S53. '

tbe Staadard'a 14 Kate" bae beca cracked, and

teandtoaeatalaaetaiagbatretteakeniele. There

M no eiaocam wkaterer a.,tbem. It it etraage

that erea tbe ItaodaH aboaU baTO tboaght any

thing like aeaad er wbeleeoae fruit eoald have

grown areaad the pa-ao- of Ptntk, la London.

The artieW unvaried by tbe taadard, (which aeema

obpeeed to Import "eeery thing") from tkle Ea- -

gUb maadlia gardaer, wee raiaed towari aowa

Aamriean and pat a Britieh maaaretaraa. He

waato to htagh BronVer Jeaathaa cut of the idea of

awotactiag hlauelf, ad tho plaeing him 'AereaV

I, let Joha Batl raa tnr hiBTougb-eho- d with

Me ware. But tb Britieh and BritUh dnpee"

hi thia country will bar to leant that our true

pelieyaaddelenaiBed purpoee ia, to protect our

own citiieae, not agahut eompetioa meng one an-

other, bat agahut Britub and ether foreign irnpo-eitiea-

We inteed to place ear eitinae oa an

equal footing, play into the aande of each ether,
aad thereby meiataia the prosperity of ear people

and the Indepeadenee of our country. Whoever

UM .m.1.1 laat thia U Ilv of the anamv.

Webaveaeeaae argumeata agaioet it yet, and ;

for tbe beet ef raaaeaa, there are .

Java Corn aaiam in CaawitL cmutt, N.
CI We were abown a Da roe I of Java Coffee, ful- -

y matured, "that grew lea Hie mfdrt' tiTtbo "aKrub."'

bery that decorate Dr. John T. (iarland'a yard,
about a m'U from thie town. It looked a nat
ural as tba iu ported article. Tbe ihrub that
produced UuConee u out two year out, anu
boars aeoliaeiv- .- The 4reeaprued (rum a grain
of CoCee, wliush wa planted on tbe north ide
of Urn hoeuwv-JU-tea A'. C. ChromtU.

May net this aosstUy b a mistako? The

tnffm beau ( fi Armlmm) arc have been told,

grow aa aa trerfroea JSirsB, aboart ire fVet

high when fa a state of cultivation, aad can be

grown as high a twenty feet It is an indiga--

aou plant of lhloplv aW,nl !. bot re-

gions fa, or barJUriag on, th Torrid Zona. It
woald seen to be impossible to have grown the
sofas from the seed, id a cold a country a
Caswell county, and In tha short space of two

years, to bar had tha eoffee bean arrived at a

state of maturation. Might not tb plant spoken

of by th Craoicl be something only resem

bling Cuffs aa nearly aa to deceive the eye 1

Ila lbs frutt totJitiriZiniilimUiit It so.

end the taste concur with th light in pronoun.

ting it Coffee, w shall yield to th testimony of
th two sense, and give It up. Will our friend
of th Chronicl give n further informaatioa oa

tba subject t
.i,jibtolto

eeired th'liltea Chroniele of th 6th Inst, which

ay;!. ;

A Hoax WMr ta a Hoax That 'Java Coffee'

affair which we published but week, turn out to
he a hoax stiseuievoaaiy perpetratea try a young
friend ia whose eineerity we slseed toe much eonn--

deaoe. lie went about it it seeasa, systematioal-tyta- r,

about eight weeks sgo, ke preeen led aa a
treat sprig aVat bad a a err ef pods oa it, aad
these psas leatsiard prase aaaetly like eoffee

plebtsO. Co. Weaihlbltedtbui'greeasoffss' toa
Buaber af gealleama, alt of whom anaewoeed it
eosTsw. but we deferred resaarke oa It until the arti
sts attoiaed aature growth, when ear young friend
aramhted-asa- . ssamto. ...tto week hafoiw .Jaat.hs
breaght as 'the aampW aad la t week we ebroal- -

eled tbia eaainle ewt U turn out to
cured at Mr. UeMen'l More, presly to eVseeiv

as. Well, we aeifess that we are hoaxed, aad ear
beaver I at oar yeaag friend's semamad, ao long
a w ar th recipient of hi Jest.'

" suthern fUntorW Ceavsutlew.

. Thi body met at Maoon, Georgia, on the 28th

ultimo, and organised by sleeting

Moaely, ef Florida, President, and tl irteea t toe.

Preaidentc, among whan) wa R- - 8. Archer, of VUr.

giuia. The Convention was very largely attended,

then being 500 delegate present but none from

KortbCarolioa. The object wer to cnooorage

direct trade with Kurt-pa- . and to dmlaeronia
plan to render tb cotton planter of tho South

more Independent of tho vioieaitudee of trade,
and to secure fur them more, uniform price for

their great staple. Wo- eondcns3TaJ follow-

ing aoeount of tha proceedings from a dispatch

in tha Kw York Courier aad Enquirer, . Mr Bay
ler, our Consul at Ametordaaa, delivered an ad-

dress, urging th Convention to adupt measures
for establishing a direct trade between th South

aad th Continent of Europe. In tha course of
hi remark b presented overtures IV cast Mer-

chants in Amsterdam and Rotterdam, proposing

U with tb Merchant of the Southern
8tstos, in nooompUshing this object Tbe Con-

vention unanimously paseed resolution approv-

ing ef the prqjnet, and atroogly reoommeading

tb ihipment a practicable, of at hat a por.

tlon of th Cotton crop by direct transportation.
A OommiUe of 21 was appointed to devise meanc

tur providing againat the depression hud fluetw

atioa of th price of aMtnn, but they could not

agree) upon anything definite. .

A reoulntlon, providing that a Central Commit,

to should be eeuUisbed, to which all planter
abould make return of th cotton housed by the
middle of January, and further, that before the

let of May, not mora than two-thir- d of th crop
should Deaom,. that at not leas than eight U

aeipet of Eawiai.
i If Kaanth iatraii t KtOe ia Bnglaa aad endear-- ,

er yet to deliver l eeeewy from wje ye ef tyreany,

bevmr raih rack a parpore any be regwded, rare'r

ao tree friend of liberty aad hamenirjr eaa lee any

Oiiag erUaiaai or oawertay ef a augraaiaioiii ead, ia

diet.

Bet If he really eeneeti te eoaie te the tailed Ftetee

and kith op a dart, eadreite enUwful expedition

to eniangle em OoTMet aith tbe effeirt ef Eer-pe- .

he had a welt tilt airrf he iii We affl gire bin n
atyfe. ad beat hiai like a priaee aa Ua ae he eoo-

daete kiateelf with etopriety; bat it ie ageiaet nor pol

ejr aiat ear relifioa te propeau repaUieaaien kj
the eweru weeong foreign aetiuae.

Whatever eaa y be tke trait of tbe awtter, ae hp
the Aawrieaa people will he eufteieaUv Informed and

eiereiee the good aente aad taite to reader to Kowath,

boald he vieit ear eountrr, the reepeet due U hie aur-h-e

and hie caue, aad ao awe.

mifDicm.
The Pluagb, the Ixion auU the Anvil.

We have received the December number of

this invaluable 'periodical. T. G,.kipner, Esq.

Editor. It is now published in New York by

Myron Finch, 122 Nassua St., at $3 per annum.

HartaUi's Magaxlne.
Tho December Dumber of thia first rate Parlor

Magasine ia on oar table. It hs---s number of

spirited engravings, some of whioh are splendid;

aad the articles we have read are capital.

Printed in rbiladolpbia, nt 3j per annum.

Randolph Maeon Magazine.

The October number of thie very clever periodi-

cal has been received. It has, as usual, an at-

tractive tablo of contents.

The Kralpel.
We havs received tlie first number of the fourth

volume of "The Soalrel: a Journal o.f Health,

adapted to popular aad professional Reading,

and the exposure of (Quackery." Edited by

Edward H- Dixon M. 1. Printed in New York,

quarterly at tl tier annum. Its mechanical me.
cution is very neat: but we have not had time te

rradicra"wraw3i

KLhXTIOSS,

'KH YORK.

fe

electeil fourteen Aldermen, and the Whigs ive. la
the 19th ward, the ballot-bo- x was destroyed hy a

baud of lawless rowdies. The lemocrats have elect

sixteen Assistant Aldermen.-
- and the Wtiigs

three. The Democratic majority ia the board vf

Auditor is nine, and the board of Assistant Alder-

men thirteen. The Whigs last year had a

msjority of ive . In each board. There has

been great splitting ef ticket. A targe number-o- f

Whigs voted tbe iodependant ticket while the Dem

ocrats were pretty much united on their regularly

sotuuiated ticket. The average Democratic major

ity for the Btate ticket 2500 last year It was

109.
In Albany, the Democratic msjority is 700, last

year the Whigs hsd a majority of 9o6.

Tbe New York Bun af th 7th, front which we

learn these majorities, state that "the Election is

very close, and from th return thus far received

Is utterly impossible to decide which party has

succeeded. Probably loth parties bare elected a

portion of their ticket."
The Tribune of the same date says: 'We feel

justiSed k hoping fbr a part of our State" Ticket.'

"The Whigs have the bast chance for both Senate

and Assembly."

NEW JERSEY.
An eleetlon of members of the Legislature took place

this State on Tuesday, the tth iust. Very little

interest was felt and net much effort made, especial-

ly by the Whigs. Parties were much split up, there
being four distinet tickets voted for. Tire result n
that thEe'glslalnre 5s largely opposition, aa it waa

last year.

DELAWARE.
An eleetlon to decide upon the calling of a Con- -

vetrtvoa tavtwviso he Jonstitatit era bold Tues

day, tha 4th iust There ia no doubt that the ma

jority ia large in favor of calling the Contention,

MARYLAND.

Tlie Opposition State ofnsers go out of the City

with about 2.00C majority.
The Baltimore Americaa f the 8th, says "Of

the State Seriate, fifteen Senator hold over; and of

those, eleven counties, (our eity Senator, Mr. Key

ser, aa one) are Whigs, and four Democrats, Of

the seven Senators elected on Wednesdsy, the
Whigs have chosen one in Howard and another In

Washington County thus rendering certain the
Whig majority iu that body, the whole number of
which ie now twenty-two- .

'The sew House of Delegates will consist of 74

members being 8 less than In the former House.

Our recapitulatory table will ahow the complexion

of the new House as far aa it ia yet known." It
now stands, Whigs 40, Dem. 3A. "

A man waa murdered at the pells in Baltimore.

WlmiNSitf.
Tbe returns of this State come ia very sloaly,

but sufficient have been received to show thst Mr.

Farewell, whig, haa beea elected Governor by a

handsome majority.

M1CUIOAX.

The Democrats bare elected their Governor,

M'Cleltaad, and state ticki t by 8,000 majority.

MISSISSIPPI.

The msjorities La the counties besrd from are

as follows!

For Poote, Neshoba county 213, Monroe 160,

Holmes 216, Esstpnrt, precint IOC, Yasoot.

For Davis, Copish county, (GO, Lowndes 40, At-

tala 152, Winston I2fi, Liberty Amltle do. Twenty

eouatiea have beea heard- from, which give Foots

about 2,000 majority. Ui election ia considered

certain.
Is tb lint district, for Congress, D. B. Nabore,

in the second district J. D. Freeman, and in tb

fourth A. Dawson, all Union candidates, are elected

In tbe third district McWillte, secessionist, is ma-

king a pretty heaiy iwH. wiicVtawy bwefeetenV

LOt'lSIAXA.

State tegislarar piece in thia Stat oa Mob

jday the led last, , Walaara tramjiew. Orleans that

ia that city tlie Whigs have beea successful in elect--

tag their candidate for the Stele Legislature.

Louie St. Uartia (Dam.) la elected to Congress

fn st tha irt dVtriet, and ). Aristid Landry

(Whig) from th asooad district, being ue change

la either district.
T1ijTliwftatethi3H

.
'

, 'll,pTr r,

dlstrletssare very CMtreoUetory hat Mowe aad

romi. demecratsare believed te be elected.

The color of th Legislature i not known, but

It la very likely to be Whig. It hat to ebeose a P.

8, goaotorin place of Mr.'Dowji.

awasetiw.;s-KT,';tt3v--
Carolina Methodist Conferaoce, it to be held ia
Solisbiiryr oa-- i 45 Itwtattt- -: i

Iaannouacing tbat a 'dividend of tlire per

cent liad been' declared on tbe capital etoek of
tlie Wftmington and Raleigfc Railnad Company,
w atatcd, (week befure lat), that tbe amount

from thia dividend e uning to tbe State waa

f 18,00. Thia, wear adviacd by the Public
Tieaeumi, U aa error. Tlie Ptate'e aharo ia on

ly H2KX), itill a very bandaume aum. Wr e

were Vd into the mietake, by overlooking tbe

fact, tint 1300,000 of the State' stock in that
Company bad been transferred, under aa act of
thclaet Lcgialature, to tbe Wilmington and Mn-- c

heater road, wdiich, when completed, will we

hnpa, be a productive inveetment leaving on-

ly $400,000 of etock belonging to tbe State in

the Wilmington and Kaleigh Company, inatead

of $000,000, tbe amoaatwf her original aubecrip--

tion.
The Wllmfngton road baabad difficultiea from

tbe beginning, which to anylartWilmingtnriiana
would bare been insurmountable: but Under the

indomitable public epirit and pereerering energy

of that intelligent portion of our eirkena, we are

rejoiced to learn thnoo diCcultica are at length

rapidly giring way, and it ia now about to be

demnnatrated tbat the State' ulacrrjion Ui

tbat important-publi- work wa a wiae, and will

ultimately become a profitable, inveetmmt.
But however rich tlie immediate return may he

at thia atock, it will be but a drop in the

bucket oomnared with the abundur.t barveet of

revenue which will accrue to the .State a the

product of the enhanced value of real estate and

the rant increase af wealth ami population caus-

ed by the improvejaest to which the outlay waa

appropriated.

It i pleamng to try one, wbo look

with a aingle eye to a p"eat N'orth.Citroljna

interest in her ryefem of Interval Improvement,
to contemplate tlie result I lint aiuxt follow the

b "
nuiiguiu anu i'liiiii-iiunu'- xvtiMrfi, lur ape

Fear and Deep Hirer navigation, the I'aycttc-trill- o

and W outern Plank Iload, and tlie .Xurth.

Carvliim (wo love to emphasiae the name) Con"

"traTISiiuiwttyT fbe vast quantities of produce

that will flow tlmiugh thceo tliMincle tn Wil-

mington, and the incalculable amount of trade
that will concentrate at that point, will build up

t mntoit towit---r-
w; thW'wtlt-rh- j wtrh ?hirrleH

ton, in population, wealth and commerce. Let

no cold aud cautious calculator say, this is ch-

imericallet no bolting and hesitating doubter
say, it is Impossible. Tbe spirit of the age laughs ed

at "impossibilities," and cries, "it shall be done."

Tbo people of North Carolina have only to will

it and it will be accomplished. Already bos

WilminftHB esbnusbed the othgr aectione, of the,

State; already ba the mors than doubled hor

population) already bus she commenced a rcgu.

lar businessof (iirerf importation from European

markets; already doee she offer West India pro

duct groceries of every description as low aa

tbey can be bought in any city in the Union;

already doe she offer as high prices for "coun.

try produce" a it will command in any market

within it reach; and already doe she give the

.Tpledg and asauraneto the "rural drrrets'' f
the great Weat that she will be able to compete it
with any market either to the right or to the left,

that may be opened to their trade. Doubt under

such circumstance, is infidelity. Who that ha

the true Nortilirn'l7npl)rit and feclingenn

linger any longer about the chilling slough of

despondency f Every citizen sloul l hope and

believe. This is an instance, (if- all will be uni-

ted, if all will agree aa touching the one tiling,)

to which may be literally applied the language
in

of holy Writ, "according to your faith ao shall

It bs uuto you." "

The cause of Wilmington is the cause of North

Carolina whatever may b duos for that tewa,

will contribute much to tb prosperity and ele

ration of th State; but it will be only one of a

aerie of measure required to perfect her system

douption and renovation. The cheering signs

of auoeee which already attend the works iu

progress, will open the eyea of those wbo have

heretofore been honestly opposed to such enter-

prises, and swell tit rank of tlie advocate a

liberal and judicious system of Internal Improve,

moot. A spirit of patriotic enthusiasm will per.

vede all classes of our citiiens; the hoarded mil.

lion of capital that now lie idle in chests and

vaults will be unlocked and more freely ventured

in thi noble can; leae oppoeitioa will be raised

by demagogues; and tbe good work will steadi

ly and successfully more on, until the comple

tion of every link in tb chaiu Unit will bind all

th seotioD of tli State together in one grand

aad glorious North-Carolin- a intoroet

ThrUliug Vt hale l lxphiit
ThoThriiliug account uf tlie exploit of a whale,

told upon the authority of the Captain who was

actually engaged in th encounter with th en.

raged monster, which will be tbund in another

column of Star, cannot fail to interest

every reador.

Georgia legislature.
This body convened at Milledgevllle on tbe Xrd

instant. Mr. Miller of Richmond, waa chosen

President of the Senate, and Mr. Meriwether Waa

elected Speaker of th House. Gov. Cobb was in-

augurated ea tbe S.h, and delivered an admirable

address, which we shall publish In our ueit.

j Kasanth.

' The extracts ia to day's 8tr, la relation te tbe recent

eoaduet of Ibis distlngwi'bed linngsrlsn patriot, are

published with relurtanre and sorrow. Taty an
t attract from bis character as a ass ef was

grtaloess aad tend ta tuji-.r- tlis sacred cause of free

dom In whioh hs has hosw eo esaspleuoas sa actor; hat

wa are sot withoat hope tbat It sill una out to be

aad aultjsat detraction. Oreat paius anpear to

havs beea taken by tbe writers to give sa uufsrom-bl- e

coloring to ell hi movements but after all, they

hrlax but oa allegation, wkieh. If Iras, would aseai to

inlasae the papulae ef that city aud of tbe Frrarh

these are ail salts one. shied statsneal, aad

joy ttUs-s- r- aslatsBiiiinslly assgs.wh.it
Wbeathesthar the simple sad

soaed aralh seme entr-- wt shall not he sar$rised if

K shall apwear that Gov. Karnth eaa, ia met, be

af aothiaf asore thaa Uapraileaee iadiserctioas

arlslag.astlrsm oaahaas sr harness, butirom Ihs

eaihasiasm ef his astore and aa overwhelming seas ef

the wrsags aader whleh hi atliev-laad- j' any her

(as liavs sufered.'sls ssusthavs fell Eke aa aasag3
saahh the aweaent he set bis foot ea the deck ef the

Ameriesa ship, ead alt his filings aad antisseuts of

patrlousax, of Ubottjr aitd heasvotenos very aatarally
expaaded lata at seaps, aad sarried his aafst-tsre- d

ailed Is the loftiest height of hie aative anrneal.

SMh haseoaimltsod "Sxi ia uvtor of tha nlsrtmtr
la which kla whale, asnl i wrapped ap, surely hs will

tooralossdbv the free aad repuhlicaa peoplsaf' A.

, 3xw Yomx. Nov. 1 18J1. .

Beyond the office-hold-er and politician, I ob.

erve very littl interest in our elections this

week. Great apathy prevails; especially among

the Whigs. I have not heard a warm political

talk for a Coon'a age. True, I heard an old

merchant who ought te be ashamed of himaelf

for two things : first, for ijeiog an old bachelor,

with plenty of money te eupport a family, and

2nd, for being a hard swearer) blowing out

strong yesterday against those wbo nominated

the various rickets, now placarded in big letter

at all the corners of the streets. " They were

all. he said, a pack of scoundrels." Thi

condemnation of the nominations, and of thos

who make them, is very common with a certain

class of grumblers who never attend the ward

meetings. If citises will neglect their duty, and

star away fnm the primary meetings at which

tlw nominations are made, they ought not to say

a word against the ticket offered by their party.

We do not believe the lies that are-tu- ld against

Kossuth. Some of our papers publish a letter

from an oonyJnuuwrjtcr at Marseilles, pur

portingto describe an alleged disagreement be- -
j

tween Kossuth and Capt. Ixwg of tho steamship

Mississippi: hut the editors expross their belief

in its falsehood. Even George Washington had

bis traducers in hi"a own country, and why not

Kossuth f "The King has a ling arm" The

Emperor of Austria's tongue and pen are lunger

than his sword or sceptre. We have Austrian

emisaries in Washington; and Wall st. is not

free from them, but their web will be powerless

to ensnare us.

Tom ButtlerKing, I see, is in trouble with the

San Francisco merchants, and F. A. Macnndray,

Esq., the rich and n California mer-

chant, came in Cherokee, fur tlie purpose of

coroplainiogjo the authorities at Washington.

Mr. King originated the recent obnoxious law

in regard to the shipments to California.

(urmtiltma.-a- Y-- C.. Stnrr NOTES BY THE WAY No. 4.

Scenery Caiatcla Vollrv Marion, ,V(.r- -

gtfntttn anil Lmotr Itoaii in Caldwll iWA--

i'al3rl'"'Jsr""n .L.A'it.
Jforlvril Fvd'ler rim JsiTrrtm Cortwcn School

Systtf Hi'krtl'jru' Xalria llotkutgham

If'wrti ttnli flmtntl.

.. .... YaJCirtiLX, Caawiu Co. Nov 5, lHol.

viince my Iset Communication Aslieville I

bae been so busily engsged and so constantly tra-

velling, that I have had scarcely a moment of leis-

ure t devote to my "Notes." This number will

comprise a brief sketch of my journeyings, during

the past month something In tho style of uiy fly-

ing trip.
On the 10th ult. I took leave of the "State of

Buncombe," with all her magnificent scenery of

ri ver and mountain. Tbe road from Asheville to

Morganton winds along the banks of tlie beautiful

Swannanoa, whose mad, laughing, limpid waters

wake "fairy echoes,'" In their swift, gliding course;

or gently niirrow in silvery basins, the dark green

Inure la nodJvya. clustering, in wild luiuriancebe
neath the vine-cla- d beech trees which overhang the

sleeping wave.

I crossed the Blue Ridge at the Swaonnnoa Gap,

and passed down the rich valley of the Catawba to

flarioa. Thaeora cropa.au .the Catawba arc unu:

sually fiae, and will prohably average fen harrdt io

the acre. Mtnios, the connty-sea- t cf McDowell,

is a very quiet village--situatc-d an a lofty hill.

There hss recently been erected, through the enter-

prise of Col. Joseph Conly, a splendid brick hotel,

which is the most interesting building to a stran-

ger) in the place. j

I next visited Moaosnron, which is now distin-

guished for having a term of the Supreme Court.

The town is beautifully "laid out, and commands a

fine view of the Mountains. Msjor Smith still

dispenses, for the refreshment of the.traveller, his

bountiful supplies of mountain luxuries ; and I am

suxh ba krecd, the . art, ,of making to
perfectly at home.

Lxxota, the Court House of Caldwell county is

16 miles from Morgunton. The village is situatcdJ

near the head of Lower Creek, and a few years ago

was scourged with a malignant fever. The place,

at this time, appears quite healthy ; but I think

the location rather unfortunste. The people of

Caldwell seem lo be slive to the importance of im-

proving their travelling and trading facilities, and
are engaged in making roads in every direction
through their county. I am sure they will never

regret this policy. The Caldwell and Ashe Turn-

pike Road, which was chartered last Legislature, is

almost completed, aud is said to be tho best graded

road in t'-- State. It fill attract much of the

Tennessee and Kentucky travel. Those who pass

this way, will, of course, stop at Time's excel-

lent Hotel.

The Yadkin valley, with all it fertility and beau-

ty, winds across the northern portion of this conn,

ty. Imagine a small, limpid stream clear as crys

tal darting and leaping bvif tts bed ST pebbles.

On either side, iu fertile meadows, groaning under

a luxuriant harvest, are extended into broad, level

acres, and bordered with mountains clad in ail the

rich d hue of autumn. Then picture is
your mind a thrifty farm-lious- e or a stately man-

sion, rising at the foot of the mountains, at every

turn of your meandering road, and you have some

tolerable idea of the appearance of this lovely re-

gion.
Every one, who visits this section, is struck with

tbe peculiar adaptation .of the country for the
growth of sheep, ana also at the uusurpansed and
unlimited wator-pew- which the rivers and creeks
and even oraacAss afford for manufacturing purpo-

ses. 1 am truly glad to know that these aJvauta-ge- s

are beginning to be appreciated and Improved

by aome of the eitisena of tlie valley, Messrs.

Ilsrpcr, Jones and Patterson, hav just erected a
factory, a few miles above Fort Defiance, to be"

called Patthrsos, (after Oen. S. F. Patterson,)
which already give employment to 25 operative.
The Factory is a three story brick building 78 by
tA, aad is loeaed in te-o- f the most romantic spots
along the river. They now run 63A spindles,
..aadiatesjd, .lC,jT,,.ni M tf&fatW Jhej,
hope, te extend their operations. Their

machines are of tbe most improved pattern.
and coat sum J 1 ,000 ; and the whole amount of
capital aa yet invested ia about $20,000. Success,
I say, abandant aucees-t- s the eutrrprtje i

From Caldwell I again "crossed the Blue Ridge,
and visited Ashe and Watauga. These counties ar
similar ir appearance d eWf aeitie The

t oral scenery s not inferior to 1 have ever
- jf
visited and people, rude, ar mere

.1
frank, generous and hospitable, than any other
section of the country through which it
been my fortune to travel Corn, t and
Irish potatoes are produced, fa rich abundance ;

and th poorest mountain knob affords (us graxing

asoat teader beat th fattest mutton tb richest
milk th sweetest butter-"-t- h clearest honey, and

nation, like Kaglaed, Wting- - M much of hltom .awfuA.
a to tell a the aga af tba tree, where it was

are preparing to leave the territory. II M

charged with eqtiandoring money appropriated

Drnth nf the Wife of Guvtrnor (Jiux. We
learn from the Washington Telegraph that Ma-

jor Tochniau and lady havo received a efteaw
uouueing that the wife of Gov. Cj'miii, th "Inn-gari-

exile, died at New Buda, Deeattir ci.tiu,
t.v, Iotta, on the lllh iust. TheveneraVo Tlnn
gariuu patriot, in announcing tbe sad liJiiigi,
thus conclude bis letter:

"Tbo cup of iny sorrows is full. I have lost
my beloved wife She departed thi life after a
few day's illness. Could 1 have foreseen that
my exile was to shorten hor days, I would havt
giveu my head to the foes of niy country, to
preserve the life pf the best of mothers. Your
most uUectionutc, unfortuuutefriend."

Jlrili. and fWnrh 7ys OrJertd to ewr

Cvait. The Washington Telegraph- - hoe tbe fid
lowing annexed important information : ;

An order has been issued by the HritieieAdV
mirnlty, instructing a number of their nwval ves"
stda-to ftlujiR Uie --Soutlierrt uuaet of.ttte
I'nited Stutcs and to capture all American vet
scls which they have reason to believe ore design
ed to Cuba with hostile intentions. This order
is now in tl.ia eitw ai).! hnol.w. ,

lure formed the basis of the Utter of Mr. Crit-

tenden to the British Minister, and wo believe
a similar order issued by the ffronch government
Ciillnl for a like letter here. We can feed the
starving subjects of Great Briton but do not need
the services of her riavy as ptdice force cm our
coast, and will not permit it !!'

.SvxArwsa, N. Y., Oct 31.
JUciifejif a Fugitive Jftmr. Excitement at

de. A fugitive slam; the wifo ofa free
colored man residing in this city, yesterday re-

ceived warpiug that the,, W, 8.. iiarshal had
warrant fur her arrest, when she immediately
lied towards Canada. It has caused great ex.
eitement among the colored population, and tbe
whole aiders aud nbettorr in the resistance of
the fugitive slave law. A large placard has been
posted on the principal earners of tbe streets,
warning alt fugitives to b on The lisok " out for
kidnappers. The Marshal has issued ordors to
have them removed.

The (jrutid jory have sedictod Jamee Lear,
of Missouri, and Marshal Allen, for attempting
to kidnap tlie slave. Jenny, win) Was forcibly res-

cued from tho possession of the Marshal.

H tttmnn, Now. I.
Fii'jilirc Sliirt llemaiJqlj The. JL S. lieputy

Mnrslial arrested Henry, tbe slave of lr. 1'uvnll

of IVinc? ticorgo" coiuity, Md., in Columbia

last night, and brought him here for examine,
liou leforo Commiesieaor McAllister. lAo

ainiuation of two witnesses who indentified the

party, the slave was remanded to his owner, and

driven off in a cluee- carriage : no disposition

was manifested to violate the law, nor was any
excitement produced,

Xxw York, Nov. 1.
More alout Knstnth. The New York Herald

says that despatches) have been received at th

Nary Department from Commodore Morgan,

which render it doubtful whether Kossuth will

visit Americx. It is said that Kossuth make

uo secret of..bis intentions to raise funds in Eng-

land and Franc fur the purpose ef attacking
Austria and revukatiouising Europe. Th avow--

al of this intention constituted tho reason for

which the Frcneti authorities refused to allow

him to land.

50,000 stnwijrrrr, it is supposed, visitod Balti.

more, to attend the exhibition of the Maryland

State Agricnltixnil Society ond the Merchant'
Fair.

It apposes according to a statement lately

made, that the amount of gold received from

California, is a hundred and thirty millions of

dollar.

Nxw Yo, Not. 4.

Tlie Tribune has' a rumor that tbe passenger

of the rrnuietheus had mutinnied, taken po.
session of tbe vessel aud placed the Captain I

irons, i

We learn by tho Empire City that Judge

Skarkey's appointment as Consul bad reached

Havana. The Diario says that Mr. Owcawai-acrifko-

for having been faithful to hi dutiea

under tbe law of nations and that he had Whta

a victim to the outcry raised by demagogue ia

the V'nitod State.

The Hon. Balic Teyton, United State Minis-

ter to Chili, and Mis Peyton his daughter, re-

cently arrived at Panama in the iteamer GohJcn

Cater.

Tie Secretary; of State and Soeretary of the

Nay have both returned to the teat of Corera-mc- nt,

. ,,. $i v ,

nlJep7iblTo gay sm twtraent eabxting -

the newspaper that Mr. Kivxs baa returned,

'XTtife'tiil&yrM bfcn'aHedf ftoa)'

France, is withoat foundation ia (act. -

I. R.vbice." a French tiapcr, tote
!
cording to hste'new from th kingdox of Siaav

; . . r . . ii... t..a straok

w .rsrdeawa more iiiirrui i,i,c vt
or : port dutioe on foreign ressela bare

' . .I...MIS
reduced 50 per cent, and foreign m.

i.. -- MMth their sos- -

doetrinM without any restraint,:

The Preua Zcitnug" tnentith. the

br the Miuistcr" Mante olTel.'ot ,er--t. , '

evnneeted system of pohoo, and er one ,jMiJ
iasa3leWBSa T. 1

io.ooji...... - .kofSO.
counteract the quickly increasing the
cialwtand rerubdicaa tendentte a"Basaila.aa

propnated is not yurocitnrit to accomplish the pur-

pose for which it was desigtied, and in the next
place the Committee-me- n arc often criminally neg- -

m w,; of ,ho an ,'ul!,
incompetent to perform their duty. It is to be

hoped that the Legislature will perfect this scheme,

since the present system hai pretty veil broken up

subscription schools and left umttoi- - in a wor--

condition than it found them. 1 am confident the
people are n tllitig trt hn tainl and taxed Itmrily, if

need be, to secure the intimuhle boon of education,

to the sons and daughters of Carolina.
From VYilkt'slinro' I passed through the new

county of Ystlkiu to S.u.em. This is quite a pleas-

ant town an! a place of growing trade. I spent
several ilui s very agreeably at the excellent hotel or

Dr. A. T. Zkvki kt. Tho Moravian School is iu a

nourishing condition ; aud indeed every thing in

and around this mode! toan bears the a;pcarauce
of thrift and industry.

Kockikuuam county at least the southern por.
tion, through which I passed in little more than a

.YAat.ald.iUdJ

lands hnve been worn out ami dcBerte.l.
Caswi-- i i., as you are aware, is one of the most

wcal'l.ly intelligent counties in the' State.
You ni.iy for miles and nt'Tt-- lose sight of a
me-fann ircd a "hrattrffel rcsHrnee - Ttiaccti rrttre
great staple, ntii of course t lie trade of the coun-

ty fimls its way into Virginia. 1 whs stuck with

the appearance of the people ut court all are hue,

healthy, well jlressed, intelligent looking men and

the very best order is preserved, both in and out of

the Court House.

Yascyvillk, the county town is quite a pleas-

ant village, and the different trades and professions

appear to be w,H sustained. I was gratified to no-

tice a number of boots and shoes, of almost every

quality anil price, of S'orlh Curoltrm Mantiiirturr,
exposed for sale during the ifuc-- of Court. The

leather was tanned near Yanvyvilie, at the im-

proved tannery of Messrs. Itowt:, who in-

form me that they have tanned during the past
year L'fXK) sides of sole leather, 11100 of harness,
and iMHtO of upper; besidcsmaktii over fiOOiT pair
of boots and ((hues ; and employing a capital of

$4m,OU. -'-
-

Wednesday morning, I rode over to Miltos, one

of the most flourishing little villages in the tte,
and returned in the afternoon. I regret that my

stny was so limited that I could not make as extens-

ive- with the place and- its- inhab-
itants as 1 desired. Through the pt.liteue.ss of

Jas. D. Ncwsom, Esq., of Wake,, I was shewn

through the Cotton fnotory. Tliero are-- 70 opera-

tive employed, an-- 11HI lbs of raw cotton are used

daily. Capital invci-tc- d ?4(),(K) spindles, H.tHJO.

There are i.iso several tobacco in Milton.

I had the pleasure of forming the anniaintaner
of 0. N. B. E'Va?;s, Esq, of the ' Chrumrie" than
wjonxtttorB,oy
never found. I have long known 'Friend Charlie,'
by character, from his spicy and pungent editori-

als, and was right glad to shake him by the IsjT-

But the limits of my sheet admonish me to close

row, and w probably reach Kaleigh as soon i

my letter.
Adieu au rteoir. L. B. L.

Items of News.

Daniel Webster is aid to have received
$.'i,000 for bis argument of tlie great India Rub.

bcr case, at Botton, last week.

Mxsti'Hts svn lira Hsii.road. We learn from

the lluulsville Advocate (says the Knterprise)
that th cars for the Slemphis and Charleston
Railroad will be built at Memphis. This is a
coimncridnble encouragement to home manufac-

tures, and creditable to our city. Forty

cars have already been contracted for.

The road to LaOrange. a distance of between
forty and fifty miles, it is believed, will be com.
pleted by the 1st cf August next, if none of the
contractors fail. The iron for this, T rail, CO

Un. to the yard, will bo revoked it is thought
by the middle of next month

Austrian Opinion of the EmjUah Heerplion of
Kotmtk. The . Austrian Lloyds, a sent official

journal of the Austrain Cabinet, publishes the
following effusionos ite first leading srticlein
it number of the 11th ult "The ovation
which are now under preparation in England,
in boner of an Austrian lubject guilty of trco.

to his sovereign, and uf having ignited the flame,

of rerolutiou in his native country, do not
our indignation to any great extent. We

feel a pity mixed with uncommon contempt for

the stupid ttupiden vhole rmmt'.
ten) aldormea of Southampton and London.

A fugitive slave woe lately arrested, in Illi-

nois, and cllrried by habeas corpus, before Judge
Dinniso, who pronounced tlie fugitive slave

law unconstitutional, and therefore discharged
the runaway.

TSADI BKTWEEsf Kt'HOrK. AICD T1IK Sot'TllEXX

Statxs. The Daily Georgian unbYScTuIt pulf
lishes a correspondence between' G. G. Baylor,

rrtir.:cdn
W. Garmany & Co. ofSavannah, from which it ap- -

pOTrsrtlraV-'-tTir-esj-

been made to open a direct trade between these

I poria. . xrga auipments ui lurign prouuee anu
manufactures are expected to arrive shortly at
Savannah, in exchange fur cotton.

' fcir A body of troop left KewOrlcan o'n Ui

3d instant, to oaiafumo lie . Amosioan army ott
the'Rijrrandek---'-u- .e.,w--

TU Vailed SioUm ami Jtuna..A Washing-
ton dispatch statea that Chevalier IIulscmann
the Austriaa Minister, had an iutorview with
Mr. Wolxter at tho Dcr.artnrcnt. oD. ,SUdar

rumor Is true that be is instructed to ask hi
passport aooa as amve.

koaor and humanity, would exhibit to the world
'

mm little magnanimity, a to take sneb advastaga
4rf a weak and dUtraetsd Republic, .rugjflmg

Mexico 1 with the mort fearful internal oom.
jnoliouif ,

- k JipaiiUh Conaalat New Orlsaaa,
'" Tbe Spaniali Minister Mr. Calderoo, ha urg.

1
ad ft Government at Waahingtoa to giv

injurie Inflicted apon tb Spaaiah

Conaal ai lUwWeinaTA atlfatfn fcrtba
eUatag i hie property, (aay the Richmond

Diaelcaf-o-e saore aor no lee tbaa a proper pa.

' cutUarj-reaesaeraU-sa ia asked. Mr, Calderoa

' argea all aha arith eeorteey and Inoneeaj aad
' aa the Consul wa domiciliated at New Orleana,
1 ander the taith af treatiee, a he bad bea guilty

. , af no violation of the law of tli land In which

he discharged liieeaeuUr duties, it areiu not
' aaiwaaaaabla to make remuneration to lb ex.

tent af all the lea suffered. ,

Compenatiea having bean made, tt believed

- era, the prisoner of the expedition againat Ca
' ea, near la Spain, will b tvieaaed, and cent

- back to tb tailed fitatea."

WUmlaa and Welaoa Ballway.
' From tha report of the audi ting camautaa of

"'

the Wilmiogton and Waldo Railway Company

for Oct lt 1W1, composed of Men re. MoRaa,

rerroll andVutt we leara ti e fottuwiag parti.
; ulare reepeeling aid Company affairs, via.

Reeeipts for pass year, $401,222 (16

Expense for do. Including In--

toreat on drbt 142,154 04

KeU proBt do. $113,7001

Total liabilities at present Urns, $l,U104 ti
A diridead, aa we have fcarctofix aaaeaaced

1n ttW Star, ha been declared, of S per ceat. for

the pas year, 1 per cent payable la eaaa at
Wilmington and 1 per cent, payable ia tha

!m pa nyV scrip, rejoemalil la H Wilmington

atad Waliva railway stock, at par value, aa

hundred iullar a aharo.

What tb Market value of ibcaharaf ant at

the present , th report toll not, but a tb

, aommitts raeoaauead that f 1 1 ,M K worth,

be advertised aadauid, on aoeount of delinn,uea,

is ef aertaia aaUeribera. tha public will too

'U tln1bralySfaV
th future, that a Aeridead, aqaal to the Belt

profits of the Caspawy.'aftor paying Interest aa
tbe debt, be annually declared, payable a th

"
bore. -

, : '

.' Charlotto sfaatraal.

Thi old aad nspeetobl Whig paper ia about

eeu!-'r-- thTreegh rtaerabM,., Wt leara

ifrma a prospocuii jut issued, tha an tlie 8ret

of Jauuary next the name of the paper will be

cWi-ed.b- j tliat.of.Taa Keirth CandUa Whig."

that it will be greatly enlarged! and printed with

new press anA, type, nouVr th suparvi.at of

A. C. Will'iaiHwn, Eaq. aa EJiK'Ti andTbomaa

.J, H ilton, Eq. a piibliaJer. Term, t- - Inad- -

v W i ? r.a if dnlaead six raoti" 3 at the

--",, ,m Mm . ec, ferimt!liaii4jfe
mjuL and that tha third remaining tfteTerfper lie fed kMrk lottk. aft hUnoitlM. la ottemtuuts lo

after, ehewld be sold at auua time a Migni u

recgsaeieftdsd hj th ariavautiee. waa, after

protracted debate, rejected! ferry-thre- e voting

ia the alhTmattvet forty-eig- in the nsgatire

A minority rrtwrt waa presented hy tb Com--

mittee favoring the Florida cchem lor Cotton

Planters' Asauciatton. to b organised with a

anital 01120,000,0(10, toereat awherehoos. ctor

tha sottoa. al eentrul the (trices. Thia was vi--

otenJly opposed ia th Convoatisit. .
'

afc-- dl eery iVujiar Ma a

JUtolution were- - adopted tor establish-at-

at of association, th procuring of atatieties,

and the pajsag of acts of incorporation designed

. pronvute the interest af th plaitera, aad de.

daring the rxpedieaey af using the atraeat or.

thin to encourage Sowtlwn uajwbrtmw to
atnploy slave labor in their factoriaa, aad furaav,

other convention; after which the toarcetion


